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Current System of Adverse Reporting 

 Manufacturer of product   

 Patient initiated reporting through the FAERS  

 Physician or Hospital reporting information   

 Retail pharmacies 
  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Even if there is a warning label, the responsibility lies with manufacturer of the productOften, inpatient pharmacy ends up reporting as reports can be tracked More difficult in outpatient worldNo one wants any of these issues to negatively impact the public; everyone wants this to be more efficient
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Changing Landscape 
May be additional pressures on FDA to  
approve drugs faster: 

 
 “While the administration pushes for less 

regulation and faster approvals, those  
decisions have consequences.” 
- Healthcare Finance May 2017 
 

 “Our analysis provides reassurance that  
the FDA continues to complete regulatory 
reviews more quickly than the EMA.”  
- NEJM April 2017  

 
  Could this impact adverse event reporting? 
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
With the changing landscape in DC,  could there be additional pressure to approve drugs faster, on manufacters to accelerate drugs to marketWhat is the downstream impact of this?The question is : how could this impact adverse event reporting as well as the frequency of it?
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Limitations of AE Reporting and Action: Time Lag 

2 main issues  
 Time for reports to come in/analysis   

 Time to impact practice    
 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Sometimes it can take months to years for these reports to come in; patients may not know where to report and doctors are time challengedAlso, even if large medical groups and hospitals see a pattern, they often report to each other but not necessarily to the public for fear of legal ramificationsEven after clear reports and FDA warnings, it takes a while for clinical practice to changeThis is why communication , both inflow and outflow needs to get more efficient
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Case: Codeine and Children 

2004 
Reports in  
medical  
literature 

2006 
AAP recommendation 
– not to use codeine 
for URI or cough 

MAR 2011 
Codeine deleted  
from WHO list of  
essential medications  
for children 
 

AUG 2012 
FDA issues  
a warning 

JUN 2013 
European Medicine 
Agency recommends  
restriction 

JUN 2013 
Health Canada  
recommends  
against codeine  
use under age 12 

2014 
Forbes and other 
media reporting:  
“Why are we still 
prescribing” 

2014 
Pediatrics  
(journal of AAP) –  
no significant  
change in  
prescribing 

MAR 2015 
European Medicine 
Agency: Against  
use of codeine  
under age 12 

SEPT 2016 
AAP warns again –  
codeine not safe  
for children  
(against use  
for coughs, pain) 

2017 
FDA recommends 
against prescribing 
codeine for 
under age 12 

2004–2017 :  13  YEARS 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
From 2004-2008, there were reports published of several infant poisonings and deaths from codeine, as well as apnea and postoperative deathsOne study from 2011 reported that codeine was prescribed to >800 000 kids younger than 11, more than any other opioid in the study- sadly analgesic effects may not be optimal (1/3 are ‘slow’ metabolizers so drug doesn’t get converted to its active form well, but in many ethnic groups, (eg 29% African/Ethiopian and 21% Saudi arabians), ultra rapid metabolizing leading to respiratory depression or apnea, even with normal therapeutic doses-2012 FDA issued a safety alert regardin use of codeine after Tonsillectomy, adenoidectomy, that it may lead in rare cases to apnea, deathKoren G, Cairns J, Chitayat D, GaedigkA, Leeder SJ. Pharmacogenetics ofmorphine poisoning in a breastfedneonate of a codeine-prescribedmother. Lancet. 2006;368(9536):70428. Gasche Y, Daali Y, Fathi M, et al.Codeine intoxication associated withultrarapid CYP2D6 metabolism. N EnglJ Med. 2004;351(27):2827–283129. Madadi P, Koren G, Cairns J, et al.Safety of codeine during breastfeeding: fatal morphine poisoning inthe breastfed neonate of a motherprescribed codeine. Can FamPhysician. 2007;53(1):33–3530. Ferner RE. Did the drug cause death?Codeine and breastfeeding. Lancet.2008;372(9639):606–60831. Voronov P, Przybylo HJ, JagannathanN. Apnea in a child after oral codeine:a genetic variant—an ultra-rapidmetabolizer. Paediatr Anaesth.2007;17(7):684–68732. Ciszkowski C, Madadi P, PhillipsMS, Lauwers AE, Koren G. Codeine,ultrarapid-metabolism genotype, andpostoperative death. N Engl J Med.2009;361(8):827–82833. Kelly LE, Rieder M, van den AnkerJ, et al. More codeine fatalitiesafter tonsillectomy in NorthAmerican children. Pediatrics.2012;129(5):e1343–e134734. Lynn AM, Nespeca MK, Opheim KE,Slattery JT. Respiratory effects ofintravenous morphine infusionsin neonates, infants, and childrenafter cardiac surgery. Anesth Analg.1993;77(4):695–701e6
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Addressing Time Lag: Opportunities 

Hospital EMRs  
with tracking of code –  

can we identify a pattern  
and make MDs aware? 

Urgent care clinics:  
huge growth 

Retail pharmacies/ 
pharmacists:  

are they hearing  
from patients? 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
CHOA example of sending notices to doctors; but this is local, not national( percentage growth dramatic over last few years: there are 7,357 urgent care centers in the U.S.http://www.beckershospitalreview.com/lists/20-things-to-know-about-urgent-care-2017.html- Physician Groups- is there an easier way to aggregate the information from multiple scripts?Telemedicine
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Potential Consumer Solutions 

Health websites:  
often have a large user 

base/know how to engage 
patients 

 
 

 

Government, hospital,  
insurance, and  

commercial websites 
 

 
 

Going where  
the patient is 

 
 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Potential websites: government websites, hospital websites, insurance companies eg CDC, WEBMD, kidshealth.org, institute for safe medication practices, Also: Patients: more likely to get onto an internet site for information, before/after seeing a doctorNews teams are often aware of trends on social media, and potentially report those into FDA or out-FB case example- Our user base: _______________ users /month ( ? Compare our reach to CDC, insurance company- ask Eric if he has these numbers); Our news team often monitors journals but also social trends about a product or policy: eg recent (5/23/17) social trends include AAP policy on juice; Medicaid cuts- may give us an idea of whether there are adverse events that have gone ‘viral’ and or opportunity to ‘put our ear to the ground’News team: often aware of trendsSocial platforms such as Facebook can reach large audiences -FDA reach thru our partnership- eg FB page has over 212000 page views, and shared over 1800xOur FB post on fluoroquinolones did very well: -1805 shares, reaching 217k people-highest post in terms of overall engagement; the post did 9.5 times better than average engagement on a link post
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Dispensing Information 

 Key: Ability to get to the patient/person FAST  
with relevant information 

 
 Using technology to collect data/dispense  

data e.g. apple research kit 
 

 Social Media: Our FB post on antibiotics  
(partnership with FDA) garnered 1,800 shares,  
about 10x more than usual: reached greater  
than 200,000 people 

 
 Other ideas e.g. Drug ‘trends’ 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Wait for ben Greenberg regarding apple kitCould we have ideas of trending information
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Potential Professional Opportunities 

 Professional health websites e.g. Medscape 
 

 Specific reporting interface to report  
in adverse events 
 

 Could hospitals, or big physician  
groups, also use Medscape to  
dispense information: example 
‘drug trends’ 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Medscape users: ___________ (ask amy nadel or joanne)Could we have an interface on Medscape or professional site for direct reportingCould we load a research kit like apple onto our flagship WebMD app to help track drug data from sonsumers directly and then report real time data?
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Summary: 
 
 Ultimate goal to communicate with the patient  
 Make communications more efficient 

 
 Potential solutions  
 - Inward communications: Go where patients  
  already are  
 - Outward communications: Use innovative  
  solutions to get key information to the  
  public quickly 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We all have responsibility and desire to communicate to consumer and for public health: it does take a village, it will take all of us working together.Could we have a ‘trend’ box? Where if there were a certain number of reports, we would see issues with ‘trending’ drug issues? This could be very helpful on Medscape?In summary, the time line remains long and communication limited there are two streams to AE reporting- intake of events, and outward communications to shortenNew ways of intake and output could include taking advantage of  several areas which have a large audienceweb based communication seems key.Going where the audience already is, could help speed up reporting in; and going out to the audience with changes can hopefully influence change faster.Thank you.
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David Classen 

• “Temporary harm” is not temporary 
– Patients with an in hospital AE and at increased 

risk for AEs/continuing issues after discharge 

• IT can provide a false sense of security 
• The “safety nets” (EMR, pharmacy) can’t be 

relied upon to catch errors 



Tejal Gandhi 

• Systemic approach to safety vs. “whack-a-mole” 
• Recommendations for Achieving Total System 

Safety 
– Establish and sustain a culture of safety 
– Safety across the entire care continuum 
– Issues of physical and psychological harm to the 

workforce 

• Translating safety measures from in- to out- 
patient, despite a lack of infrastructure  



Heather Sundar 

• Barriers to outcomes research 
– Difficulties with collaboration across organizations 
– Privacy issues 
– Access to timely and complete data 

•  Research is needed in 
– Polypharmacy 
– Medications covered by the medical benefit 
– Opioids 

• “No one fix prevents medication errors” 
 



Shonna Yin 
• Health literacy as a state, not a trait 

– May change with time and/or situation 
• Interventions to improve correct medication 

administration 
– plain language, pictograms, teach back, providing 

dosing tool 
• Sharing and adoption of health literacy tools is 

challenging 
• Dosing tool and size, mL only dosing can reduce 

dosing errors 
• Active ingredient confusion  

 



Hansa Bhargava 

• Time lag from finding/ publication to being 
put into practice 

• Websites may be a resource to collect data on 
AEs and a resource to provide information to 
patients and providers 

• Going where patients and providers are – if 
we are all on the web, make reporting via 
mobile devices easier.   
 
 



Thank You 



FDA Safe Use Team Contact 
Information 

Scott K. Winiecki, MD 
 

• Email: scott.winiecki@fda.hhs.gov or 
CDERSafeUseInitiative@fda.hhs.gov  
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